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LOCAL HIGH SCHOO L

STEALS GAM E m
NELiGH BASKETEERS

Hastings Runs Up Startling
Score Against Chadron

Tossers Thursday.

In the first round of the twenty-t-

hird annual Nebraska high
school basketball championships,
Lincoln high stole the show with
an impressive 56 to 21 triumph
over Neligh in the final game on
Thursday's card by scoring this
victory the Ballermen established
themselves as the outstanding fa-

vorites to cop the title.
The most startling score of the

day was run up by Hastings, when
the Thomas team shut out the
Chadron tossers by a 36 to 0 count.
In the first two tilts of the day the
Identical score was chalked by, Co-

lumbus trimming Ord 32 to 9, and
then Falls City winning from Bay-
ard by the same margin.

Fremont walloped the Curtis
Aggies 23 to 19 in one of the clos-
est mixes of the day, and the de-

fending champs, Crete, came
through with a 34 to 8 win over
Ainsworth.

Coach Ben Kellner's Seward
tossers came through as expected
and trimmed North Platte, 32 to
19, and in the other game of Class
A Kearney eked out a close 23 to
21 decision over the fan's favorite,
Pilger.

Following the first round skir-
mishes the fives remaining in the
competition all hail from the south-ca- st

quarter of the state, the west-
ern and northern teams all meet-
ing with defeat.

By virtue of their impressive
wins Columbus and Crete stood as
favorites in the upper bracket, and
in the lower group Hastings and
Lincoln appears to be the best,
with the home boys looking the
best of the remaining eight quints.

Pairings for the second round
lire as follows:
Columbus vs Falls City 11:30
Fremont vs Crete 12:30
Seward vs Hastings 1:30
Kearney vs Lincoln ........ 2:30

With the above quarterfinal
games being played in the after-
noon the semifinals are set for the
vening hours, the first game com-

ing at 8:00 o'clock. The finals are
to be played Saturday night at 9
O'clock.

CLASS A RESULTS.
Columbus 32, Ord 9.
Falls City 32, Bayard 9.
Fremont 23, Curtis-- A 19.
Crete 34, Ainsworth 8.
Seward 32, North Platte 19.
Hastings 36, Chadron 0.
Kearney 23, Pilger 21.
Lincoln 56, Neligh 21.

CLASS B RESULTS.
OeWitt 34, Winside 26.
Duncan 30, Utica 25.
Newport 31, Palisade 14.
Avoca 31, Huntley 20.
Oakdale 30, Hyannis 24.
Stockham 31, Sumner 15.
Swanton 20, Benning-
ton 15.
Blue Hill 25, Lodgepole 17.

CELASSOtPD EES)

10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines

Ple brine !l found article la Uif
D&ily Nebrukaa offica In U HalL Report
iOMa Uiera alio.

Lost and Found

rOUND Created bill fold with paper
in it Name "Knute Broadr" in It.
Pleane call Pally Nebraakan office.

LOST A small, black turban with
white ornament, belonging to Bar-
bara Bates. Reward. Call Daily
Nebraflkan office.

rnrrN'n MMitarv drill can Found
Saturday morning. Pleae call at
LHuly Nebraskan office.

'lerson Barbers

PIKRSON Personifies Personal Service.
Hair cutting 25c. Sr. Pierson Jr. 1231
N Street.

Barnett's Studio

THREE 4 by 6 photographs tor 60c.
Barnett's Studio. 1241 N street.
Phone L7547.

Typewriting Wanted

EXPERIENCED then! typift will
type term paper. mesin, eit.,
ouably. Call

GIRLS TO SWIM SATURDAY

Tanksterettes Will Sponsor
Another Water Frolic

Coliseum Pool.

Tanksterettes. woman's swim
ming club, will sponsor another
water rronc saturcay at ine con
aeum nool. Invited to take Dart ir
the meet for this week are: Pi
Beta Phi, Alpha Phi, Delta Zeta,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Sigma
Kappa, Theta Phi Aipna ana iiy
mnnd Hall.

Tug-o'-wa- r, balloon ball, horse
and rider, chain dive, tanaem race
and comic races are on tne pro
gram of events.

Alice Brown, Tanksterette pres
irient remiests that each eirl wish
inat tn nartiplnate in the meet
bring a swimming permit, 10c for
fee, cap and snoes.

TMSTERS PREPARE

FOR OUTDOOR SEASON

Coach Schulte Has Capable

Performers in Almost

Every Event.

Having laid off track duties for
,.,aaro fniinwino' their tie for

the Big Six indoor championship
with Oklahoma, the Husker track-ster- s

are now back on the cinders
training intensively for the out-

door season. With Oklahoma fav-oinn- o-

with Nebraska to cop

the outdoor laurels here on May 5,

it seems that the Sooners win oe
a marked team in the eyes of
Coach Schulte.

A well-balanc- ed team Is on hand
to defend the outdoor title won
lad onrincr with caDable perform- -

ers in virtually every event. Pre
ceding the conference meet are mc
Drake relays, Kansas relays, and
fh Hunt meet with Minnesota, the
last here on May 11. The Kansas
affair is at Lawrence on April 22

and the Drake meet is scheduled
for May 29 at Des Moines.

Heye Lamnertus ana jeny y
ar-- a the lenriera amone the sprint
ers on the squad, and great things
are expected or. ootn. wuiucuuo
has established a place for himself
of the tnn of the list Of Big Six
dash men, and Lee always runs
him a close race.

In the hurdle events Lambertus
is considered one of the best in
the country and is given at least
an even chance to. set up a new
world's record in the 220 yard low
stick event. Dohrman took sec-

ond place in the 30 yard high
hurdle race at the Big Six indoor
meet, and is being banked on for
some points.

Howard Roberts seems to be the
leader among the 440 yard dash
aspirants, and has turned in some
good times on the indoor path.
A new man coming up fast is
Harry Kaufmann, sophomore, who
turned in tne time or. o.j on me
inrinnr cinders Wednesday, and
outdoors he is expected to cut off
considerable time irom mat mam.
The 440 was one of the few event
in which Nebraska failed to gar-
ner points down at Columbia.

Glenn f unit, sopnomore irora
David otv. and Jim Storev. vet
eran from Oklahoma City, ap
pear to be tne leaaers among me
half-miler- s, and both have turned
in times of a bit over 2 minutes.
Roberta also runs the half mile
and gives either of the other two
men a good race.

Th heat net-forme- in the mile
and two mile are Jim Storey and
Roy Blazer, both of whom are vet-

eran cross-countr- y men. Storey
copped thtra place in Dotn races
at Columbia in the indoor mix,
while last spring Blazer won the
two mile event in the conference
meet on the outdoor cinders here.

Washington Student Body
Approves Athletic Head

SEATTLE. (CNS). Appointment
of an athletic director at the Uni-

versity of Washington was assured
this week, following approval by
the student body of a constitu-
tional amendment providing for
th nnition. While he would be
directly in charge of athletic af
fairs, the director aiso wouiu
supervise the student body's fi
nances.

i

rvireen New York City
College students, who were
suspended for more man a
month for taking part In a mock
trial of President Frederick B.
Pnhinmn were back in classes this
week. Norman Schrank, senior,
who has romnleted all of his un
dergraduate work, has been re
fused a degree, nowever, ior lin-
ing part in the trial, during which
rtr nohinson was charted with
being a reactionary.

SPRING FOOTBALLERS
--

SCRIMMAGE OOTDOORS

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Few Men in Togs Results
In Most Unsuccessful

Practice of Season.

Cettir.g his footballers outdoors
for the first time tins weeK, uoacn
Bible ran the spring football can-
didates t.hni an hour and a half of
dummy scrimmage Thursday aft-
ernoon. The customary chalk talk
was not held.

With only about 30 of tne bo
mox rait In tno-a- . the drill Was
about as unsuccessful as any out-

side so far in the four weeks prac
tice period. Various lineups were
tried, but fumming and mistakes
were frequent.

A t nresen t the coachinc staff is
finding greatest difficulty in locat
ing a tackle wno can ta.c mc
rinr.o loft vacant bv Corwin Hul--

bert, tackle last fall.
Forrest McPherson and John
Thompson look like the most like-i- v

men fnr this 1ob". but neither
one of them possesses the desired
speed. Thursday afternoon Mc
Pherson was tried at tne post, auu

innkinir fairlv urood. Thomp
son has been working at the posi
tion for the past few days, dui nia
lack of speed is against him. Mc-

Pherson won a varsity letter two
years ago at this line jod, wnue
Thompson is a former freshman
grWder.

Things seem to De iamy wen
cleared up at the end spots, for a
uooith nf material is on hand. Be
fore spring practice started it was
said to be one of the difficulties
for the coaches, the problem of nr

n end to take Steve
Hokufs place. Present starting
wingmen are iee mat
team man last fall, and Bruce Kil-hfinrn- p.

who was reeular end two
years ago, when Hokuf was not in
competition.

The first string was composed
Thursday of Penney and Kilbourne
at ends; McPherson and O'Brien,
tackles; Clair Bishop, and Warren
DeBus, guards; Ken White, quar-
terback; Ralph Eldridge and Jack
Miller, halfbacks; ana jonnny
Williams, fullback.

COLUMBIA SPECTATOR
SURVIVES 'SPANKING9

Investigating Committee
Fails Adopt Plans for

Revision.

tstf.W YORK. fCNS). In the
language of the New York metro-
politan press, the Columbia Daily
Spectator at Columbia university
this week was "spanked but not
obliterated."

On recommendation of a special
investigating committee, the paper
changed the designation in its
masthead to read, "ine omciai
newspaper of the students at Co
lumbia college," ramer man oi
Columbia university," aa it had
fm-mer- lv anneared. The college is
one of the principal undergraduate
schools oi tne university.

Spectator ?so accepted other
minor recommendations of th

ittee which, however, did not
accept the proposal of Dean Carl
W. ACkerman oi me wnumuia
school of journalism that a profes-- i

newfinaner under the Juris
diction of the Journalism faculty
be substituted ror spectator.

While the committee found Spec-
tator's attitude to be "courageous,
liberal and intelligent In its ten
dencies," the report added mat "it
has often oeen misiaicen, intoler-
ant and ill Informed in its ex-

pression."

Tn Finland according: to the
Daily Cardinal, there is a college
with a faculty of forty, and a stu
dent enrollment of eighteen.

Your --Clothes
Will Always
Have That New
Appearance

When Cleaned
Ity the Old Reliable

MODERN
CLEANERS
SOUKUP A. WESTOVER

Call "377 for Service
ear In Lincoln"

TEMPLE ECHOES
WITH PROTESTS

(Continued from Page 1.)

aether at the urgent request of
several campus . uigouiioi.io,
clearly reflected student opinion on
the university campus.. Immediate-
ly following the appearance of the
speakers upon the platform the
hall was submerged in the din of
enthusiastic applause.

"Called together for the purpose
of Crystallizing student sentiment
against the legislative slash or uni-

versity funds, this meeting has
that as its only purpose,"- - declared
Jack Thompson, president of In-

nocents Society, who presided over
the meeting.

Students Show Dignity.
Stating that it was the dignified

spirit and conduct of the student
body in defending its worthy cause
of scholastic hunger, Mr. Lawrence
launched forth upon his inspiring
and forceful talk, which inspired
crowded hall of university stu-

dents.
"I beg of you to respect these

men who are sent down here for
the purpose of performing a speci-

fic function and a serious one.
They are serious in their work and

ottomntinp- - to carrv out the
will of the people in the way they
best know how, continued the
speaker. ,

Legislator aro nvimm
TTrOainincr that durineT this P- -

r.ri nf Henres.qion economies were
necessary to a degree, Mr. Law
rence stated tnat me preseut icj,
(oiatnre haa heen the victim of a
movement over the past four
years. A movement that has made
education and colleges its target
of destruction.

"It should be sigmflganc mat
tha university was the first spend
ing agency in the state to volun
tarily tane a saiary reuuui,
hinir nhiMi the lepdslature must

have overlooked," the speaker
stated emphatically. There was
much applause.

Praises Governor Bryan.
Pro! aincr fVivprnor Brvan for his

.A.-J.- 1 "hiirirt recommendations for tne
university, and explaining that the
regents had peacefully accepted
his recommendations and were at-

tempting to adjust themselves, Mr.
the foruanivuvv o

their unscrupulous additional cuts,
which threaten tne ine oi me in-

stitution.
"In the rash sentiment of the

moment, the legislature is tearing
down what it has taken years of
toil, suffering and pride to build
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up.
. The legislators forget that the
young men and women who attend
this institution will be the future
builders of the state. They forget
that it is here they form. their opin-io- ns

which are carried with thorn
through life. That is why, my
friends, this great injustice should
not be committed."

Saying that in the state house
many legislators have wanted the
students who were "too good" to
attend Eastern schools was a d-
estructive doctrine to the welfare of
the state, the speaker roused the
tense audience into a voluntary
burst of applause.

"The dark days are over, and
that is why we should and must
protest this action. Give this noble
institution air, give it freedom!"
exclaimed Mr. Lawrence in con-

cluding the talk.
The meeting was the climax of

growing student and faculty senti-
ment regarding the recent special
legislative committee's report of
several days ago. Acting in the
true spirit of their institution the
students conducted a spirited but
orderly meeting that was sprinkled
with the youthful enthusiasm for
the cause of "scholastic hunger."

PASTOR CONDUCTS
LENTEN SERVICES

Rev. Johnston to Speak
On 'What Is a Cross

March 21.
Rev. Paul Johnston, pastor of

Westminster church, conducted
the third of the Lenten services at

Tuesday. March 21. HU
topic was "What Is a Cross?"

Rev. Mr. jonnsion acceptea tne
invitation of the vesper staff to

a RPriM of four services dur- -
uviu -

ing Lent. The last of the group
will be given Tuesday, March 28.

The fifth of tne icemen meetings
,iii he held at the University

church. Both . members of the
Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. c. A. win
take part in the service. The sixth
rv,Hno- - will be a recital given by

the vesper choir under the direc
tion of Marion stamp. ongs ap-

propriate for Easter will be fea-

tured.
Thirteen freshmen at the Stan- -

t-- A ,.niraitv. fare emulsion form -

entering a women's dormitory
after a rally. or sixty t
uaa Wn tradition of men stu
dents to attempt this, and for the
first time it was successiui.

i j V lnrn.li ml
-- vJif

PARENTS seldom. . .

complain about this
Most pleasure costs money. Some

pleasures cost so far out of proportion to

their worth, it's no wonder Dads and Moth-

ers sometimes say "go easy" to sons and

daughters away at school.

But at last there's a brand of fun that

doesn't cost much and abr ut which parents
won't complain because s a pleasure they

share too. We refer to t. popular custom
of telephoning home regularly. .

Just give the operator your home
number and say ... '7 tvant to reverse the
eharge" and let Dad take care of the rest!


